T P H E O w ner of the Horfe never perceived that he j [ ail'd any thing, till within a fe w Days before he dyed, and then fufpe&ed that he m ight be troubled w ith the Gravel o r Stone, by the great Pain the Horfe feem'd to be in, when he daled or dung'd ; for he would groan and fweat prodigioufly. Upon which he got a Farrier, who applied (omething to break the S to n e; but in a very lhort tim e the Horfe d y ed ; and the Far rier, being fomewhat curious, was refolv'd to open him , and in the great Paunch, found a Stone of five Pounds and an half W eight, alm od as round as a G lobe; for it meafured feventeen Inches round one w ay, and feventeen Inches and three quarters the other: T h e G rit was like your tfm -C a ftle G rindftone; but was worn finooth in the Horfe's Stomach, the Colour fomewhat like th at of a N utm eg, but more of the ordinary Milldone. 1 could not perfwadethe O w ner to break i t ; but by the lightnefs of it, confidering its Bulk, I am apt to think it might be porous within* How long this Stone was generating, or what produced it, is altogether uncertain* T h e O w ner of it was a common C arter to a G rid -M ill; and feme have thought that the Horfe m ight either in his 
